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self as much: utjye barfifihiTof the Suickbf the Central RatlRoad. A- - hope thafthewUf not now be suffered !o in,
suit the Senate: si they did-- , when! U'm9 will properly appreciate the

rj"Mr. Ifresident, I am. not, to be permit
tek to speak in my own ilefence?' -

"

Chait, to iheStrgeaht-a- l rms, 'Take him
...-- V SENATE.: v. ff j greed to, by a votecf 49 to S9.(, i -,

- The qnestion on Qotion of Mr Gwyrt, was
then taken by' Yeas and Vayt, parately,'on
each Resolution. The firat Uesolutiub i as fol

unaer toe power oi iuo nan H'U,e, unuca
States, wheniufHtns, with armsupon thero,
insulted us with, tnipunitjf Le "inem benJ motion ofMr.J W Bryan, ordered that a out!' ' ' j " s' i -

j-

j Tbe Senate noWadjaurned, - ROAD.message be sent to the Hooseof Commons, prM
!f!!.p, K.H.rf immediate!? for aTmstee of the taken and brought to the bar of the Senate:Raolved, That the surplus money; of the U- -

nited States, to be deposited with Nor: h Caro The followinjrare tbe Director, fufl.
'j

it year, and J heir residences 1

Here is one, just above me, that rrtay; easily
be identified the bank ruffians ! 'jet . ..

the wmjNEr committee. 'ux.
" ThisTcommiltee' has for several days been

enWa'fred ih the duties assigned it.' Nbsrreat
lina - ought not to be kept useless and profitlessr

The order to clear! the galleries was-- re- -but that the same . shall be invested. in soetj Robert Wickliffe. Lin :

Williatn C Rfehartfson. tf?'." : )manner as to secure ; the capital, and ; also ad yoked, and the Sergeant-at-Arr- os ' directed v.- -
tDTogrcss, ioweter,f has been made." Whit!rViri ttee .PPoihtedito koperin vance th great 'interests of the Stated . to proceed into the galleries and apprehend

The Mate debt ot lout hundred thousand aoi the persons wno naa created mo disorder.
In a verv few minutes the Sergeant it Arms aIai8, shaH be purchased in, and such provisions

made by law, s will stop the interest, and pro- -

ney nas oeen caueo oeiorp ino wiranimpe,
butreftised to answer, without a wetk's de-

laybecause, as he alleged, of the extra-
ordinary character of the questions concern ireturned, an reported totheCfiairtljat he
ing his " private affairs. 1 Mr. 5 Peyton ' pm

7

Salisbury, Feb, 4, 1837.

Israel Ludlow, Covinou
John B. Casey, -- o:--

'Col.John Williams. Kntx,nIe
tjr James GpM. RaniWy.

k
CoI. Alex. E Smith. Newport.
Dr. J; F, Hardy, Asheville
Thomas J. Foroey, Rutherfori

hibit Uie re-iss-ne ot the scrip, exeeptf it sbai oe
made necessary I on a demand by the General
Government, for repayment of the surplus mon-

ey deposited in! N. Carolina, i
I

,

I 4

teM the election, reported that Col.poyjaer was

Hi ofCommcsafe
statin-- that --they had passed the engrossed bill

confer Banking privileges oof ffof the LoaUville; CiflCtnnU and)
Rail Road Company i oil certain tentw and coo-dttroo-

with sundry amendments, in: which they

ask the concurrence of the Senate. .
. : .

!Mf. Marsifclier rnored that thejbill and

be laid ou the table. The iqoestioo

recurring thereon, it was decided iifkheju-gativ-
e

--LYiasSaj 23. The hpakpr Voting in
r,U.. makiDff an equal disvlsionl consequent--

This Resolution was , adopted with (but one The following, is the arrangement of Ju-

dicial Circuits for the Spring of 1837.

bao apprenenaea an moiviauar uuu naanim
in custody, i , r -

Mr Benton moved that he be brought 4o
the bar of the Senate. f. !

j

Mr Morris opposed the tsotionVind -- de'
roanded the yeas and nays; which" being or-

dered and taken stood yeas 17, naysS. So
the motion' was carried. 1 Li" l rf -

dissenting voiced Mr Chambeis, of tjerson.
r The second Resolution is as follows':

posed to grant tirrie cri 4 a)l' questions of a
private nature, Requiring documents, and to
proceed with questions admiited tr the )tib-l- ie

; 51 r. lamer pioose!d to grant time tor
a week, for al quesUons-f-whid- h prevailed

to 4. Tbtswasbnthc jl2th.' Since then,
other witnesses have been examined. We

- o. -- incoiotoEdenton Circuit, Judge Toomer.
Thfl Literariv Pood shall consist , of the

ti 1
Swamn lands this Stale, not heretofore en 1 A-- r

ittered by individua's.aDd also the fottciwing stock

ten. K x. Hayne. Clnrlcstoo
Gen James Hamilton, dr
Charle Edninftton, do
IVlitchel Ki"g. Esq. do.
Co! B F Etmore, Colimtbia, i

Col. A.' B landing, do.
Hon., I. C CalhiHin. Penftlin.

til wu r
a nnn bhiM nf

t

tmk in State Bank.It "the motion was lost. So-- the ! amendment
ll was suggesieo py nir mm imi inerc obuin fo , ,nforrnallon frora tbe

was not a quorum present, and jthti Chair at Uimo palnot of Satntday r

it .

'

i

it '

it
I

(

it

. Nash.
Bailey.
Dick.
Settle.
Saunders.
Pearson.

Newbern
Raleigh
Hillsboro'
Wilmington
Salisbury '

Mountain

(Cosi) ) 600,000 But, on being 'remindedproposed, oy ine riouso ui wuu.uwv w
Ufhi so oeeiueu- - Richmond Whg. ll1.112 shares of stork in Bank ot capecarrea to.

, Fear. ! 212.500Li The commijtee of enquiry ir. Whitney's
that one of the Senators from Louisiana had
resigned, 25 : was a majority ofHhej.49 re-

maining. He decjared that a quorum was

Dr. John W. Simpson, Laorent
Col. Kobert.G. Mills, Chester r JTthlTSE OF COMMOXSi ease are industriously pushing their inves$812,200 Edmund Mansfield, CincinratiI tigations.S Mr Woodbury has been before 6ih fc 7th JUDICIAL CIRCUITS.Mr. MacRae introduced atoll tot make com-

pensation to jhe Siatftfor additional
cnritLuu Hd first tltne. t

uicsrui. jCash to be Immediately Infested in t

(Bank Stock,) j Mr Mooe now moved an adjournment: ! Miem for two orj three days; and enough has187,800 wiiiiam txreen, d0.
Jvseph Bonsai, do.:

but the motion was lost. I Peen aeriyeq iroin nis itfsumoMy, h is sain, The following are the times of holdingTfce' engrossed bill to incorporate the Farming

.fK.nim Gnttan Manufactories Company Making $t ,000,000 tbe Superior Courts in the. Gtb JudicialThe Scrgeant-a-t Arms now produced and ! fnUrely to sustitn Messrs Wise and Pey

oresentedan individual at the bar of the t & Pthers who bave an instinct inferwhich is to accumulate as heretofore wr the pur
poses of Education. I i

ofOfange and Chatham, was read the jBist, se-

cond and third time, and passed, and ordered to Circuit. And as the organization is a new
Senate. ! i reting out fiands and abuses, in the conise

one, we state the days of the month onrtlewasi tall, well dressed man, wrap-!h-ey hnvp hitherto pursued. iMr. WodThe Internal Improvement fund shall consist
of Cherokee bonds, not yet paid, as is now reThe hill la incorporate the RaUighiand Co--

ned m a black overcoat. M M'J wag asked witethcr R, M. Whitney which the next terms will happen.quired by law, the Cherokee lands not soldi theInmiia, S C Company was read thje third time.

FIRST MEETING OF THE DlRrr
TORS

At a meeting of tbe --Board of Director, j
Louisvilb,Cinrinnati and Charles?
on Friday the lib inst., KOBEk'j
HAYNE. of Charleston wag
ted Prtsi.lent of ibe Company fr fa --

year, Maj. McNeil of North Carutjnt
si unnaimously elected Chiel Eniinl.?
Capt V. G. Williams Aviant
charge of the work Mauir M.W.ii d.'sTi

Cabarrus, 2nd Monday in February andMr.! Watson roofed its indennne pponemeni.
Mr'.lGnthrie opposed the motion wjih much ani
tw.iL the nueation was negatived 82 to 19. August, fist Term 13 th February.)

Mecklenburg, 3d Monday inf FebruaryThe bill then pss&eo: its third reading; and was

Mr Benton said that, as the individual ! presntat the Cabinet Council that de-ha- d

been taken from among the respectable ! Ided on lhe issuing of; tbe IVeasury Cir-audi- ence

in the gallery, and hadf been pre-- jcular bpt be declined answering, on the
sented in this public manner with all eyes j ground, that the question might lead tooih-fise- d

upon him, he had perhaps been suffi- - (er queriee requiring the disclosure of cabi-cient- ly

punished in his feelings Mt1 B. was i n secrHs ! Subpoenas, have been sent to
not disposed to push the proceedings any I Baltimore, New York, Philadelphia, Cm-furthe- r,

andjtherefore moved thai be be dis-- ; cmnati, and other places, to compel theat-charg- ed

from custody. u tendance of witnesses.'

and August. (1st Term 20th February
lasts 2 weeks )

debts owning to saiu ooara, as nereionire cunsn
ted, or to the Stale for funds loaned jfrojrh the In-

ternal Improvement Pond ; and nine hundred 8f
twenty thousand dollars of the mony noW.or
hereafier to be received into the Treasury, until
otherwise provided by law

The only dientiwnts of this Reslution were
Mesars. Chambers Coor, Diniel, lUwkm J
W Lane, J F Lee, Maclio, Roebuck, and R
Whitley.

t

The third Resolution is as follows :

Williams wete required foitbwnb in ..'
Charleston (enter npon lhe dniirtlj--

u fLincoln, 2nd Monday after 3rd Mondny
p untment, under' the direciion of thelV'j
the company The Board adjourned fcjS -in February & August, fist Term Gth
lti0 K ill Wiut fin Itm DH "VI I . -

Mr .Morris considered the whole procee
di.'.gs as very extraordinary. If the indi next. Knoxville R-gt- str. j8

of March )

Iredell, 3rd Monday after 3rd Monday-i- n

February & August. (1st Terra 13ih

aentothe Senate for concurrence.
Mr Graham presented a bill U pjreveat frauds

otvtjhe Cherokee Indians residing.ijn lajs Sule
Reil first t'tne. ' ; i J r

The bill appropriating $9,000 to; draii Matta-mnke- et

Lake was read the thir ti.jie. Mr
. Hifl moved to amend the bill, by appropriating a

like! sum ot 8,000 for the purpt of drafning

Waccamsw Lake in Columbus and the Green
;

Swamp in Bladen.. Negatived jrhei question
-i- heH recurring on the passe of the bilj, Messrs

Satlterthwaite and F irrow addressed the llo-is- e

in favoi d its pmae ; after which, it paed its
--third readings-Ye-as 8. NaysSlj

... The b II to encourage the culture of pilk and

Soar, in his State, was real the third tune.
'-- J'he House ihen enterd upone Sfjecial Or

The location of this Rad,in arnica!Rtiolvcd, That the President aod Direc'ors
of the Literary Fund, shall be authorized to ex- -

. . i: a inn Ann i 1 1

I vidnal had been worthy of arrest, he ought
j to have an opportunity of defence. A nti- -

The Charlottsville Advocate says
We understand Mr. Garland has been

astonished at the investigation Before he
commenced the examination he thought all
was right but his been compelled to change
his opinion. Extraordinary disclosures are
anticipated.

pnposed connexion ot the r ayetievilUtur
I"! l . -IT. ' "

i u... - .. ' .a i...' i nA nr. zeu bad been orought to the bar of lhe Sen of March.)
Jioxcan, 4th Monday after 3rd Monday ern ivoao wim ii, is aaiiy twcorair Uale, anl noli informed for what reason, not

of what offence he sIoimI cb-rged- ; and now
vided the board intnk irean be oenenctaiiy lata
out. It is expedient to provide, by law for re or--

importance lothe middle parts uf Nortb Cil
T.. . i-- t!' .: 'e o - r

ganizing'ihe s-i- d board, and to clothe ihetn with
in February & August, fist Term 20th
of March.)

Surry, 5th Monday after 3rd Monday

ao itMJ sections oi our state, ihroogh
may immediately run it has always ben tpower, ov themselves, or their affenis, to enter!
ter of deep concernment. We tberBfuri rein February fc August. (1st Term 27lh

of March.)
Anhe, Gth Monday after 3rd Monday in

ders X the day.Tand resled Til self into a

Objnrniltee pf the Whole, MrjGarr in the
Chair. t t

'iie Relations submitted byj Mr.j FL.ke.of
Lincoln, in relaiioa to the Surplus jR"ni. e

bracing the viws of the Speaker jot 6e Il iuse
were takpn up. I J

the followingjrora the report of Col, B!uc

from the Committee on Routes and Sanejt

"The only fact clearly and diifiocilji
tained is, that the valley of the Frwrth
River must be adopted, as the onlj pno
course in which the Road can past the 1'K

February Sf August. (1st Term 3rd of

fCJ1 Mr. llndivvn)d of Ky. has brought for
ward a jrf solution, directing the clerk to lay
before the H. of I?.. a statement showing !he
mileage claimed and received by lhe diffrrent
members of Congress- - Some sensitiveness was
shown at; ihis by several members ; one.of whom,
(Mr. Claiborne of Miss ) moved, as an amend-
ment, that a select committee be appointed, to
report, what ded action, if an, had been made
by members, from thir per diem, compensation,
when absent, in attendance of the Supreme
Court, pr on. the Courts in adjacent States, or
elsewhere, or on their private business ; and an-

other r'Mr. Yell, of Arkansas.) that the same

April.)
fFilkes, 7th Monday alter 3rd Monday

it was rnovetl that, without a hearing, he be
dis harged from custody. Call yon this (said
Mr Al,) the justice of the Senate of the U-mt- ed

Statt s? Is it in this manner that citi-

zens are to bo treated? It appears to roe a
most extraordinary proceeding.

Mr Sevier moved an adjoarnment but!
the motion tlid not prevail.

Mr Robinson, near whose seat the person
apprehended then stood, proposed that the
individual have an opportunity to purge
himself by loath. from the contempt. The
Senate were not to presume him guilty, & if
he was willing to swear be intended no con-- j

tempt, he ought to have an opportunity todb
so-- - 1 : ' 1

Mr Morfis demanded the.yeas and nays
on the motion for his discbo;rg.ejlanJ they
Were cnAar ic,ytgy

ny mountains and Blue Ridge, having ii re
the conn ec'ion of the points prescribed-- 1

Mr Gales moved to amend mem, sq as loau-ihorizet- he

Board of Internal Improvement o in February & August. (1st Term 10th
Stock ofluiscribe for two fifths of the Capital

of April.)

on the lauds of other persons, for the purpose of

surveying, 4c. to devise a system of eqoUable
assessment on the lands which may be drained
by the works belonging to individuals, which may
be drained by jtheir works and to; enforce the
pay men i thereof with proper , restrictions, or to
establish rules by which individuals may be al-

lowed to aid in' their works whn prosecuted,
and be exempted from any assessment, and
such other couiititutional piwers as fnay be heed-

ful to put into jexecution tr.e great improvement
herein contemplated, and also to sell the lands
which may be; reclaimed; but the canal, or canals
that may be executed by them, shajl, ivno (Wise
be sld to individuals. The board, however
shuli drain the! lands by contract, with others, at
specified, pricejs agreed oh with coijtractorsi who
shall give, hoed and security lo perform the eon-trac- ts,

under such restrictions,and ujpen such con-

ditions as may be presbribed :

On ibis Reauloiiun Jtlie rote stood, Yeas 62
Nays 33. f '

j j' '
'i

The fourth Resolution is in the following
words. I v i

tb R-ileig- and Gaston Kail Koad. --

I Mr Sneaker HaywtKxl and Mr. Hi 1 opposed Davie, 8th Monday after 3rd Monday

vuaici. ixiuiuiiici, uv inn nran wlTftg
Savannah, and the Value of the-

-
Tichny

and Little Tennessee, having been sojj
high and respectable ambbrity, tbe
been surveyed under the 8operinieoJw i

if it pre--th amendment, on the ground that Commitjee enquire into the expediency of redo- - in f eortiary 6L August, tist lerm I7tnirailed, it would rtpeu the door for jsimilar appro
cing the per diem compensation from $8 to $( ; ()r April. Capt. Wiiljams.of the Topographictl finftikji i ... it,. ,.i.. i i 'oiiu aiai iiiui mo rAucuioiiiT wi uiiiviuiiiu H'l 7th CIRCUIT.ihe removal of the seat of government to sotnr

ny Lieutenant uray ton, late ol the Armj,

Mr. Featherstonehougb, of the UnitedMacon; 4th M outlay in March & Seppoint onithe Ohio or Mississippi river, on or b

prtation for ther lloaos, ant joor resources
would ba friiteied. away-'wlth'- Jut 4uig any
think. t I 1

i Sir Gales replied, avawin h1sf determiaaUon
id go for toe m'tst enlarge anil UWraUystem of
Internal Improvements which shopld b present-
ed! the feasibility: ot whichvas jdenjonstrable ;
.nt iirrrl his Amendment on-th- e ITounJ f the

f.r ltti Jat d of Januarv. lRdO U'hfli;fvpr tember, f 1st rerm 27th March.)abuses by members of Conreffs am w ic rr-4- mMr Benton observed that inne individual Haywood, 1st Monday after 4trTMori- -the enquiry is sure to be Smothered under a mas

Civil H,ogibee!8, in whose accurtrj jt
men t your committee have entire tumUm

The result is presented in their repoffi,tV
arf? herewith subinttted. Thpse cWily
moutrate that this route is hoUiaai
ble. - : ;:

was eaily Xo go to the Chsckjible. and
by o4th to purge himse Jpt the conf- -

of irreljavent topics.. The physicians do notthere clay in March & September, fist Term
3rd of April.)like to heft I themselves. ;

tempt, he) had no objectiOHlf Let bim do Lynchburg Virginian,
Dn'the other hand it is a4 d-r- ?v iambYancey, 2nd Monday after 4th Monday

ted, i hat by adopting the French B-- d Mf,From the Rutheifordton Gazette.
SO. ! -

Mr Robinson now stated, onj bohalf of
the person apprehended that be was

in March & September. (1st Term 10tht

Tli9 f Star" appears o be in raptures with Il ls poxtble to roiidact the riii h'mtiWfl
of East Tennesse, centrally tbogh tbfi'teof Apt it )willing and ready to ans-ve- f interrog.ito the speech lehvered by . Mr. Memminrfer. in the Buncombe, 3rd Monday after 4th Mon ny mouittaiiis, to the crest ot in o p'fries; '

Resolaed, That the Board of Internal Improve-
ment ougnt to be reorganized, and jthat they be
authorized to subscribe two fifths of the capital
stock of the Wilmington and Ralegh Bail Road,
as son as individuals (able to pay Ul.) shall sub
scrioe three fifties of the said capital stock, an l

that they snbicriba in like manner! to the- Fay-eiievil- le

and Western Rail R iaJ for the con-

struction therbof from Fayeiteville to thei Vad

at two points in Buncombe .count?Mr Benton thereupon withtlrew his moi- - day in M trch & September. (1st Term
en:iti.on tne great western ano oouihern lldi

UKid, and to be completely elertrifl-- d at the ad
vantages out State will receive from iis co:i...v t.i

gradual ascent entirely within the
cotnotive powr, as now ur eonsta'tt iti ft

liniioriancrt of the, v.rk, the safin vestment of
ih Stales money, and the emirity, of its.
speedily yieldin' a hamme profit, j
i Th: question on the .adoption vjt the amend

mfnl wasjiegatived. " ;

f Xlr Mnre oifared a stihsiitnte for the entire
Resolutions suu.oitted by U I l ike, .which dif-jere- d

from".ihuinly esas Uijy iisthU, that it
prhvidd tor adin,n by me! StHte, of the
lltref fifth and te.fi!'ih principl: fAlr iore
give his vtuws at ou the- - "H an' ,a

jrtfjdy to arirumyots advanceJ a f i d. i Since by
i the Speaker. ;

j Mrl AY Gitnn oppisetl the stjbsiiiuie. on the
ffxiuf)d that it wouM i ieh mJisctlin uaie
sbscnp'6fi on the pri ot the S'aM a3 would

bnu2 it into difficulty. j

17ih of April : lasts 2 weeks.)tion for his discbarge;'. -- ):

Th Clinir reminded him that he eoul irociion. ir. lem-niovie- r anu toe riar sire .use These point 9 are at the RdyPilKRutherford, 5th Monday afier 4th Monuo diiubt better qualified to form a correct opm
ion up a question of this nn ore, than ve are Butt .Yloun'ain Gaps Laie surmMwnot do this, inasmuch ae the yeas and nay

day in March &, September, (1st Term ! o lisinces hae aU led to the njro-tctfc'V-
l

out IPS ilo pritest ajainst being considered theupon it hdd bot n ordered, i

Mi Morris was strongly opposed to havnio frMn one, if not fro.n boih of the,t" depfw1st of May : last3 2 weeks.)recipient ol Uieir approacn than has been pre the Blue liidg , the road may twcamtdisi
level cjnnlies of South Carol. hi,snied to us in this case.! If the Road is located Burke, 7ih Monday after 4th Mondayth iriJi viijiiil,- - suddenly wiiiuvit wanting.

vti re we supjiose it will be, the benents iand without opportunity lo consult counsel, Voountaiu region, on a grade, hirh will rfNorth Carolina depend upon contingencies too
in March Sc September. (1st Term 15ih
of May: lasts 2 weeks)brought forward to uke his oih,and under cede the neo;sny of station iry! w

rentitie to throw us into ecstacies while con lermMr, Gilliam said, he preterfed thd sansii part of the trround hat not bern uumI?platin;itheir advance. There is at present butResolutions' intiite in oirt an I the orori al go interrogatories. It would he bi tter to
give hiul until w, that he might jetted to the rigKous lest of the 'ifltrwjr little dqubt, but that only a very small portion oftuie was, thatrnrt. OVe-ojeiM-

n to thwoo- -

enab'e ihe coiopony to dt-ctn- wdkd tyvlTHE RAIL ROAD CHARTERS.
We have received, and will publish inhave some leisure for reflection, lie had the Koad will pass through the state on thislmrovsftinent than itil'awo inK t i Internal

kin River ; and, that they subscribe, in like
maoner. to the North Carolina ICeutral Hail
roid Coin(iaiy ; provided however, that the
Statu will not take 9tock unless individuals shall
subscribe litres fill Ih of the whole amount of the
capital, whi:h competent Engineers shxtl report
lo oe necessary, to complete the Road. Twenty-fiv- e

per .cent, or more, on the shares of individ-
uals, shall be) actuall) pn in, before the State
shall be callejj on to pay any thing on her fiub-scripiio- n,

s as to prevent any imposition on the
State by individual stockholders' firt expend
log the money of tfi- - public and then failing to
pty their wti subscriptions, or to on force collec-
tion liom delinquents.

On this Resolution, the vote stood, Yeas 73
Nays 23. f ;J

The fifth Resolution is as follows, and was
una'iimomlu adopted :

side of ie m tuntain. The mineral reoi n will not
al routes that present themYlvw. sww

dooted. Three, at least 'shfMjId besow'--tbeen brought up here before tbe Senate of our next, tne original, with the amendeddi to Giinowi ehv!, and an.lhtr was. that
ij provided f )r a sysietn ot loterojij lm;irnve- - the United States, and before the People 01 examined : I- -t Tbe route whichbe lourped. In Bunombe there are no minerals,

at least none have yet been' discovered, and the charter of the Fayeiteville and WesternJfr GscHie the Keedy Patch creek anJ Br.ad riT,kRail Roau Company, and'we ihink it willthe U. States, and to require them thus sud-
denly to be put upon oath in his defence was probability of making that a manufacturing conn

menU alioevnr on i.o gr in j a
ajlluled.io.-a- idea advanced the
liie Soeakfcr. tliat a syinih o

other diy. by
Free SchKls ridge between that stream ano imvw"'ty is vtry remote. Mecklenburg. Lincoln, Burke

is gained 2nd The route b) tbe dowrong. and Rutherford counties possess mote mineral
be considered as imminently favorable to
such as have an inclination to forward the
enterprise wilh their money.- - The impor

tain Uap, deseendinz throown rHe concluded by moving an adjourn wealth than any other portion of V estern North
ment. .Carolina, and those counties will scarcely realise

JOO.l OOt-JUCCe- in a Oiae iiownr v'iiwj.aiiu
rCtede4l, at om length, t co:hbat it, iox

South Carolina, whee, though but
tittle had been' attempted, that haJ pro
duf!el great good. Mr G expatiated on the

which receives the Green nvr,Wf
Blue Ridge and Saloda mpuo".
mountain is flanked on the East; aai

tant privilege of navigating the Yadkin Riany ffocnl result from the completion of the road ver and of charging toll on the same in ourunless jndeed. they are able to construct branches
Tne yeas and nays were demanded and

ordered bu t he motion to adjourn.
Mr Strange thought that if the individual

route which descends from the Bb.5opinion gives a perfect security that thefrom the mnvl trunk. 1 hat enterprise whichefiuof a well conducted system jof Commonfen
8 lock will pay good profits. A good por Gap into Green river Cove, and thea fr

Saluda mountain bv Gap creek, and Wis to raise the drooping spirits of XNorth Carolina
tion of that stream, as has been before deand elevate her to that position amoncr her sis-

ter Stales, to which her extent of territory her
to--the level country near Grefti'
Eacb of these routes roust be.carefoily gf
rauty surveyed sa as to turoish r Fnmineral wealth, her agricultural and maiiufa

RtsolvtJ, That the interest and dividends
accruing on the Internal Impl ement stock shall
be upprupriathl Ui the fund for Common Schools.

Th sixth! Resolution directs that the Resolu-
tions shall be refer.3d to select Committees, viih
instructions loi prepare bills for! carrying the
same into effect.--Un- der this Resolution, the
Speaker appointed the following Committees,
viz: j

Oi the first Resolution Messrs Moore,Cans- -

luring Resources. entitle,her, is not the Charl

SchoiU.ind declared nUioientin trij submitting
Resolution befre the final ajljonfriment, re-

questing lhe Governor to Cullecf, by lhe time
the Legislature shall again nv-ei-

, suh informa-
tion as may be necessary to the eatalishmenl of
I system: of Common Schtmls aOapied lo the
condition and reitircs of N trth Carolina,
i Mr. Speaker Hay wxid disclaitnedj as tiis own
jpersohal opinion, the sen time jit attributed to
mim iby. the gentleman from G ran r die, but sta

ton anH Cincinnati rail road, but the Cape Fear
I V 11 ?f Jaw t wijin ran roan

was willing now to be .sworn., and to under-
go interrogatories, he was certainly the best
jtidge of; his own rights, die best knew
what he could undergo, and there was no
need that Senators should become his advo-
cates.

Mr Benton said that if the man wished
to purge himself on oath, now, here, in the,
presence' of the Senate, it was very well.
Let him do so. But if he wantfd to go ay

and consult a lawyer, if he (mist ask a

monstrated, can be easily brought into use
when a Rail Bond shall meet it above the
narrows : Every mile of which will be e-q- ual

to so much Rail Road ready made; to
hand : nay, we may say it will be better,
for it will need no repairing.

We received by yesterJay morning's
mail the Standard, which contains - several
interesting acts of Assembly, among which"
is that in whish we are so deeply interest
ed concerning the Interna! Improvememenl

the actual costs or every pan cv";u
with lhe angleof theirgrade andthftf

tion to locomotive power, btfo etheenfflj
be able to decWe which of these
be "aopied. These surveys oust N "r
with the view of passing throrg a "j
Columbia : should no b'acle inter Bj

it expedient to lake a differeni rocv. r

Coffee Tbe annual table of exports from
the ports of Havana arid Ma;anzas exhibit theler. MacRa. Uiiliam and Rand.- -

On the second Messrs. Williamson, Hill, curious faet that in the last three years the quan
Cranberry, Hoskins and SattertHwaite.

rted that such were the views ot some distinguish-
ed individuals. j j

The motion to amend the Resolution, by stri Oil the fifth Messrs Graham, Gules. Kenan.
tity of CoftVe shipped to the U. S. exceeiting
tne whole quantity shipped to Europe by 4,6G6,-00- 0

pfiunds v The exMirt lo the United Slates,Howard and J W Guinn. ui mis, we wouic oaty wjj, , ui
firm ia'tA mn-t- a ika AirvfUntl of thtitMlawyer tci-morr- ow before he could tell wheth-

er he meant to insult the Senate to night, be
was opposed to it. If he was ready toswear,

of the State, and we are greatly relieved atdormgihese three years, was 40,490,000 lbs.
To all Europe. 35,824,000 lbs.THE MANNER OF THE j DEED !

king out the whole and inseitin the substitute
proned, was negatived. Th question then
recurring on the adoption of ih original Resolu-
tion, it was decided in the atiirinattve.

O.i motion of Mr Haywood.! the Committee

enterprise, except that of mere ele'

nression. it strikes os as nxjetfpffinding the impression which had so much
Mr Benton, observing tint nothing now dampened our hopes in this quarter, toct him doit, but no consulting with law The Girard Furio The income of lhe

Girard Estate, this year, is 4418,000. The terest of tbe to adopt tbe vflwit ' that one fourth of the amount of moremained but for the Srcretary to carry in-

to effoct the order of the Senate, movednow lookup the bill concerning the Bank of
greater portion of tins vast income is appropiiated ney paid in by individuals, was also to be between the Catawba & Broad n- - i

t Km drni from tha liberal fPntthat that be forthwith done. f fi ll a.flt ins anitntvirtdni fir si I wiihMTa l ocr ao laid out in work on the Road is altogether
Uape r eat -- ti was amenaeu, ou hs moii.m. by
striking oqt five thousand aodj inserting Mhre'
thoimod.1 so as to wive the S'ite the Driilere

' novo ua-wi- v w-- i o V Va I g

The Sei-retar- v thereupon ! produced the t .i , i in favor of 11wrong. There is no such provision in the153.000 were expended on the College, a
building, whn finished, that will be without a oj me last ii .4of takingynly lliat namber ot fares Mr. Hay- - recotd of the Senate, and opening it at the law, nor any thing that has the likeness of
rival fn North America. Vhdad.Jldv, provemeni: much also from ae

f
North Carolina, towards this

woxl moved tanner tu.ameoii ie bill, by insert-io- g

a chnse restrieiing-tb- e Buikj trwn isoino

yers f

The Cbair stated to Mr Morns that the
individual in custody was not brought up
without a charge, as that Senator seemed lo
intimate! He was charged with disorderly
conductin the presence of the Senate, and
the law gave the Seriate, s it gave a court
of j.istice, power to protect 'itself in alhsuch
cases byja summary ptoceetng, and on the
evidence of its own senses:

Mr Robinson again said thitthe individu

page' whirl) contained the resolution to be
expungedjdid in the resenceiof such of the

such ! How therefore, such a delusion
found its way into the Captions is sumc-wha- t

strange.
a laree portion of oo - 'Notes ot a less sura man Stti. jatter two vear By making a

members of the Senate as remained, (manotice. Ir Hill opposed the koiihn, and it was in this work, aid might, dw v
negrati Jed. Mr. II ivwoo-t- . moved further to a (urn our State Treasury to i

ny having retired) proceed to draw black
lines entirely around the resolution, and to
endorse across the lines the wojds Expung

mstid the bill, by iiU)Hing a tax of one half of
Upon the whole we have the thing per-

fectly and completely in our power on the
very fairest fooling, k if we ever tlid interd sobcnptions from individuals roflf 1

n,r la-T- elv than on e'aher ol.--

Singular Delusion. The barn of Colonel E-lis- ha

liall. New Haven, was destroyed by fire
on Saturday, 24th alt. A young man by the
name of Piatt, deaf and dumb, and also deran-
ged, acknowledges by signs and writing, that he
set tbe barn on fire ;ihat he had conceived the
notiorl of going to heaven, at Elijah of old, in a
chariot of fire , that he set fire to the hay and
aO'J laid down by the id of it, expecting to be
ivaffust nrii'-irl- a ilia lira cmwnkiul l,Sm m.t I. t

one percent on each "Share ot iock. tgatived
Mr Gulna moved a further amencjeoent, cum- - el by rder of the Senate, tbe 16th day of to zo foward with the worki we should
pel .the Bank to establish a Branch West of ih routes: because the nature of tiJrfouary, ISH7.' ' .! do so, or for over after hold our peace

No sooner had this been done, than jhiss--Catawta ttivpr. Mr urahaui opposed it, ajid it
wasnesratived. f t We cannot dismiss this topic withoutes, loH and repeated, were beard from va
. - Tbe , Committee of-ih- eS wh)le then rose justify ihem. U e do notadverting to the course ptirsneu on this

subject by Vm. H., Hay worn!: it was fib--and reported ih Kesoluitous aad but to tho that if the most easterly row. i

al in custody wished 1or so .opportunity of
purging himself from thWciiteraptl

Simej confusion ' prevaikjd But the mo-

tion for his didchatgg-bein- g pressed, : the
question .was put, and decide as follows:

Yeas M rest s. B Niton, Brown. Buchan-
an. Dana, Ewing, of liunois. Pa I ton. Grun-
dy, fMdricks, llnbtiard. Kirig4 of Alabama,
Linn. N icholas, Ntles.i Pge, Rivi, Rfbin- -

his faith faileil, and he was induced to leave the
chariot and escape on ft ! ;House. .

'
. ' j Korth Canf ,

the subscription in
1 1 imi "The amendments proposed fin Committee to

tbe bill were agree 1 to, and lhe bill j passed
its third reading, with but few dissenting voi

j?onnectz with the raj- - -fJ

ces.;:.;-- ', -

, ;.: ;;

nous parts of the galteiy. j j

Tl Chair, ( lying of AUbama.)Clear
thegtleriea j

j

JMr Benton, I hope the galleries vyill not
be cleared, as many innocent persons will
be excluded, who have been guilty of no
violation or order Let the rutRnns who
have made the disturbance alone bei appre-
hended. I hope the Sergeant at Arms will
bo dirr cted to enter the gallery, and seize
the r u fH a ns, ascertaining vlhb they are in
the best vay he can. V Letjnjm ap'prebend

more easily thatcoaldbf 'm. KOgge9t Sevier. : raltmidge,- - Tipton,

A j PMR OF SADDLE BAGS, marked
--Ou S. R. ' was taken fnm lhe ApoHieca-r- "

Sho.i, abo il 3 rnoo'-b- a ago. The person bv
inar thein will jrood as v return them.

SUh.ny ,Feb.iarv, 4. 18373
Tpvelling Accommodation.

"P?iVATEe'Miveyiinee eiiher by Carriage or

" The,, Resolijiion wer thep taken, up. Mf
Guthrie renewed the amendment Jjoade in Com-

mittee bv Mr Gile. t. Sunfrih to the Gaston
would our ci:;zens go in.i ;wy,

. t.i h.,th be i.

erau nighratnded and disinterested beyond
what is usually expected of modern politi-
cians. It is a measure worthy of the man
who mainly achieved the amendment cf
the State Constitution, and well entitles
him to the thanks of the whole State.
What a pity it is that such a mind should
get so fnr. wrong in general politics. !For
ourselves, we tender to Mr. Hay wood a
receipt in full i. for lift for the Watchman
as of our high regard fur
bis services to the State on the late occa-
sion. He may not consider the favof it--

v aiser, v niie, v r,2ntr
Nat Mr Wall I H more ceriamiv - iifVf"and Raleigh Raid Road. Nttfd. L

. . . . m T?ar,r iMr Moore moved to redncej the fsum annroori tbe snick in ooi:. - rrThe Individual was accordingly discharged
ated for draining Swamp Lartds frqja 2mi,000 profitable, we tn.nM- - v

r- .r ITJL Ion rlorae back, can be had by applying lo
in 450.000. e2atlvf d.

The committee 7them, and bring them to the) barot the Sen- -
from custody '( j ?

The? individual, refrrred t(i then 4i poo j

advaoced, and addresiog the Chair, said.
Mr Howard movea i a menu ine ueNonons

tnv Duoscriber at tbe Alartion Hotel.
i R. W. LONG,

Salisbury , Feb. 4, 1837 129 following as the amount
fo as to provide for the States Subscrtbict wo-- ate. Let btm seize the bauk rutBans. I

v.


